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VOL. XVIII, NO. 10 
RANGER PRESS 
CLUB SEEKIN~ 
STUDENT HEAD 
Man With Qualities of 
Leader Is Wanted f·o·r 
P11esidency 
Regis College F acuity 
Will Spo:nsor Lecture 
The Faculty of Regis college 
"ill present Mr. Henry W. Cas-
per, S. J ., of t he history depart-
ment, in the fifth of a series of 
lectures on Medievalism, at the 
Brown Palace Hotel Drawing 
room, Thui1Sday, March 19 at 
8:00p.m. 
'J1he title of t:he address will 
be: "Relati01ns Between Church 
Carroll Choral 
Club Is Formed 
As Singing Aid 
Group Will Stimulate ln-
te·rest in Group Vocal 
GOirD 
Sodality Director . to 
Address Library Group 
T he Rev. Theodore J. Schulte, 
S. J., director of t h e Denver 
Union of Sodalities and member 
of the Regis high school 'Staff, 
will add ress the next gathering 
of the Regis Library liiSSOCia -
t ion, Sunday, March 22 in t he 
Library. 
Father Schulte's address will 
be: "Early C~ ani t he Jes-
March 15, 1936 
BASEBALL NINE 
HOPE OF MANY 
REGIS PLAYERS 
Action of Athletic Bo1ard 
Is ·riot Yet 
Determined Music 
a.nd State iin the Middies Ages." uit Martyrs." W i t h the basketbali season 
.........;. 
COFFEE IMBIBERS Future notices of C. C. C. meet- ACTIVE SODALITY brought to a close, and the su n A motion "to pick a student · e ot t be · t t d Ir.gs ar n o m erpre e as . shining brightly every day, the who has the qualities of a leader, 'd th t R · 11 · evi ences a egiS co ege IS Regis athletes feel the urge to 
and promote him for the presiden- HOLD GATHERINGS suffering from "New Dealitis," IS ADVOCATED BY chase balls. One baseball aspirant 
cy of the student council" was is organizing a reforestation unit, in particular has done much talk-
p!iissed unanimously at the meet- a f'hamber of commerce, or a mg about having a ball club at 
ing of the :Press club on Tuesday, AT CARROLL HALL country club. This newest campus REV J p MARKOE Regis this year. The man mention-
March 3. organization is the Carroll Choral • • • ed is "Stubby" Roberts who for~ 
The suggestion was proposed by Club, which was formally organiz- .11erly did some hard pitching and 
Jerome Doherty. First Round of Festivities Is .o,d on Tuesday, March 10. Plan Outlined by Director to r.itting at Regis High school. 
This is another step of the Completed by Famous The choral society was estab- Bring About Desired The Athletic Board has not as 
journalist group toward campus Club li~>hed to bring about a regular at- Results yet decided as to what course will 
activity. As yet no competition t endance at all rehearsals and oe taken with regards to baseball. 
ha5 arisen over the political issue, The celebrated Coffee club of performances of the choir and glee A step forward was made re- However, by the time this article 
which is not expected to be as Regis college observed the com- club, from whose membership the cer. tly by the Rev. John P . Mar- i5 read, it is expected that the 
forced as in former years. pletion of its first round of social choral club •vas organized and also koe, S. J., sodality director, to pro- first call for practice will have 
It is possible that the action I gatherings during its last meeting to stir up a more active interest vide the students with a means ot.en issued. 
will be delayed until the new plan wbich, contrary to custom, was in .grotjp vocal !l'lusic on the cam- for "greater student activity," and There is an abundance of mate-
of student government comes into held at Carroll Hall 1 as t Friday pt~s. an active sodality. The pla n, out- , rial available this year coming 
effect, in order to more wisely evening. E ach member has been Acting on the suggestions of the i lined on another page of this both from the upper classmen and 
consider the qualities the new host to his contemporaries once choir and glee club direction, Mr. I paper, tends to put the sodality in-1 freshmen. 
president must have. The elec- during the first half of the school Charles A. Coller, S. J ., and fac- l to the hands of the students thru The players and their positions 
tions may take place in May or the year . The mothers have been at- ulty sponsor, Mr. Joseph E. Doug- representative government. are as follows : 
latter part of April. tempting to outwit each other in las, S. J ., the club is .to be a strict- A central council, formed by Ca;,c~ers 
Other business of the meeting 
included a unanimous vote in fav-
or of the new plan of government, 
and a talk on news factors by .the 
fll.culty adviser, the Rev. W. V. 
Doyle, S. J. 
ltMayBej 
We continue our "poor re-
porting," be it to the dislike 
of everyone except the writ~r 
and the Press Club. -
tt~ 
The Press Club unanimous 
ly passed a plan to reorganiz 
the sodality into an active 
society, which plan was ap-
proved by the director. :It 
was in defense of this plan 
that the editorial of the last 
issue sounded a warning note 
against t h o s e who would 
make the sodality in its pres-
ent form, 'dictate the policies' 
o£ any campus organization. 
t
we still unhesitatingly sub-
- ribe to that opinion. 
Ht 
We pass up as absurd an, 
remarks that the BROWN ~ 
GOLD is fighting the churcH 
the facu1ty · or the Catholi~ 
Press. 
Quite to the contrary it ha.~ 
bren the editorial policy of 
r.ewspaper to further Regis 
expressing disfavor of those 
sons or things which tend to 
rupt the spirit of the students 
the w~lfare of the institution. 
(Continued on page two) 
an effort to brew the club's fam- ly &tudent functioning body. The representatives of the several im- ' 'Tim" Cronin coming from Re-
ous beverage with finer flavor a nd enforcement of its regulations par- portant campus organizations, gis high school is a sweet receiv-
aroma. ticularly in regard to attendance, will take over the duties of gov- ' er and a great man to handle 
Marvin Milan, dictator and one is to be carried out by an execu- ernment under the authority and pitchers. Ed Ryan, letterman, is a 
of the club's outstanding poets, tive council consisting of the three guidance of the Rector and the vE..rsatile ball player, who can 
will not officially start the second club officers, president, vice-pres- Dean. catch, pitch and play the in-
part of the coffee drinkers' ac- idE.nt and secretary. The initiator of the plan has field. 
'.Pitchers 
"Stubby" Roberts is a !ast ball 
slinger, who can go a full game 
(Continued on page four) 
customed yearly program of hav- At the first two meetings of the made it clear that the new sy5tem 
ing the members to table in hia Carroll choral club a constitution would not consist in the sodality, 
home until after Easter. As a sac- was adopted, dates for glee club as it exists now, ruling the vari-
rifice in the spirit of Lent, the de- and choir practices decided upon, ous clubs out of power, but would 
votees of King Coffee decided to j and the ~ollowing officers elected: give the clubs a voice in the new· 
(Continued on page three) (Continued on nA.e:e three) (Continued on pa ge thre_~ Three Teams Lead 
- -· In Mural Tourney 
As the Regis College Intramur-
al tournament rapidly rounds in-
to the home stretch, the cham-
pionship points to three leading 
contenders. First Floor Boarders, 
undefeated, the Frosh Aces, los-
ers of one game and the Delta 
S1gs, losers of two, seem to hold 
the key to the title. All the other 
contenders are nearly out of the 
race with two or more defeats, 
holding on to the possibility of up-
setting one of the favorites. 
During the process of the tour-
nament .some very fas t and inter-
esting games have been p layed. 
The Frosh Aces, of whom m uch 
was no t expected, have come 
thru in fine style by upset ting the 
Sophomores and the I talo-Erin-
pRhinelanders. As a result of these 
two victories, they will be one Of 
the favorites for the title. The 
First Floor club have smashed all 
opposition but still have two tough 
games with the other two leading 
(Continued on page t hree) 
.-' 
THE BROWN AND GOLD 
\i . GRAPEVINE G 0 ld) I BY ED McliUGH 
Published by the students of Regis College and issued on the first 
a.nd fifteenth of each month from October to June. Subscription rate, 
$1.50 per year. 
Entered as second-class matter November 8, 1920, at the Post 
Office at Denver, Colorado, under the Act of March 3, 1879. 
Acceptance for mailing at special rate o.f postage provided for in 
Section 1103, Act of Oct. 3, 1917, authorized Dec. 1, 1920. 
Member of Colorado Division Interscholastic Press Association. 
How the days go by . . . time 
for another column and I haven't 
had a chance to hear our favorite 
radio comedians so that I might 
borrow a couple of jokes. Let'>S be 
original for once. 
RANGER RAMBLINGS: Some 
of the intramural hoop games 
would do credit to a college foot· 
ball team . . . . "Quigley" Murphy 
is seeking a job in the National A. 
A. U ..... It's a good idea to as-
Member of Rocky Mountain Intercollegiate Press Association. sist that baseball team · · · There 
Sole and exclusive National Advertising Representatives, Nation- was one time when Regis bowed 
al Advertising Service, Inc., 420 Madison Ave., New York City. to no one in baseball and it can 
------------------------------ \ be done again. So give it your sup-
EDITORIAL STAFF 
Editor-in-Chief .................................................................. Joseph F. Sharpe 
Literary Editor .................. ........... ................................... Francis Broussard 
Sports Editor ...................................................................... William O'Meara 
Editorial Secretary ···············-···-······················ .. ···················· John Marshall 
FEATURES-Edward McHugh, Pasquale Marranzino, Joe Harrington 
;ack Murphy, Clarence Gushurst. 
REPORTERS.:_Thomas Halley, James Payne, Spalding Payne, Mur-
ray Spindler, Robert Mc'Mahon, Edward Wurtzebach, Paul Carr, 
Doug Gray, John Marshall, Paul Miles, John A . Udick, Jr., Bruce 
Collins. 
Business Manager ................................................. ............... John P . Murphy 
Assistant Business Manager ........................................ John A- Udick, Jr. 
Advertising Manager ............................ ........................................ Paul Carr 
ADVERTISING-Howard Dearhamer, Phil Curtis, Charles Smith, 
Jerome Doherty. 
Circulation Manager ............................................................ Joe Harring-ton 
CIRCULATION .............................................. James Norris, Arthur Kulp 
STUDENT LIFE 
Exchanges acknowledged: 
Georgetown "Hoya." 
Colo. Mines "Oredigger." 
Loyolan (New Orleans) . 
* * * 
Lady Visitor-"! like your cam-
pus, especially those realistic stat-
ues o.f men leaning on shovels. 
They are so realistic." 
Dean (to Mother of Freshman) 
-Madam, your son has a tremen-
dous thirst for knowledge. How 
does he get it? 
Mother-He gets his knowledge 
from me and his thirst from his 
father.-Fordham Ram. 
CAMPUS CALENDAR 
port . . .. The campus favorite 
Model T is now but a disreputable 
heap of iron (or tin) . . . Salvage 
companies please see Conway . . . 
l\'ow that Fred Astaire's latest 
picture is in town, Udo·vick h1U! 
been doing a little practicing on 
the side . . . He will present his 
own version of the mighty Astaire 
in the near future . .. my favorite 
fellow columnist will shortly ap-
pear in an Amateur Contest at the 
Cosmopolitan hotel . . . Might we 
suggest that the constitution of 
the student council be read to the 
students and thus get rid of the 
dissension which has characterized 
a couple of assemblies. After all, 
the war in Ethiopia is dong pretty 
fair as wars come and go, with-
out a private one gracing the earn·· 
pus .... Note to anybody on the 
campus: If you're worried about 
what to give up for Lent, try 
laying off puns ... you can't say 
a word without an "Ed Wynn" 
comeback. 
PATRONIZE 
BROWN & GOLD 
ADVERTIS·ERS 
It May Be 
(Continued from page one ) 
Dreams of banquets, foot-
ball men and coliege spirit 
had been drifting through 
our minds in anticipation of 
the distribution of letters to 
the varsity. 
They have. all vanished before 
the: spectacle of a pile of loose-
fitting sweaters being passed out 
ft·<>m the back end of a Ford dur-
ing dinner-hour. 
Ht 
The alumni are beginning 
to awaken to the conscious-
ness that they are a neces-
sary part of Regis, and that 
although they have graduat-
ed, they are still Regis men. 
It seems that there are always 
a few in every organization who 
faithfully continue to lend their 
aid when others who should be 
doing their part have fallen off. 
We express our admiration and 
gratitude to ;Mr. "Joe" Cella, 
whose services to Regis could 
never be adequately rewarded. 
March 15, 1936 
£Ranger [/logues 
"Beau Brummel," "Bull " 
"B " th ' and r_onco, so e Regisites have 
chnstened this two hundred pound 
gent who bails from the far north-
ern wilds or northernmost Long. 
mont. Longmont, set in the fertile 
horticultural area of the stat e, 
Longmont, the bustling metropo-
lis that yearly takes all that this 
stocky world has to offer in blue 
ribbons. This same Longmont gave 
to Regis her John P. Murphy, a 
blue ribbon that s h e now eXhibits. 
But Regis has only a short time 
in which to show off her John for 
be is a senior and he will receive 
his blue ribbon next June. 
At present he holds down the 
joh of business manager on the 
BROWN AND GOLD. He pr~id­
ed over the Freshmen in the capa-
city of Kangaroo Court judge and 
carried the ball in last year's 
Ranger backfield. 
His popularity is not corraled 
here at Regis for he does well in 
other institutions in the city, par-
ticularly Loretto. It has been ru-
mored that the fellow is the tops 
at the rival school and it is sup-
Boxing and Wrestling 
Tournament 
1 
1 posed that he could be an honor-
ary dean if he should wish it, or 
should it be said if the Lorettans 
The boxing and wrestling 
tournament will follow immedi-
ately upon the intramural bas-
ketball finals. 
All contestants must sign up 
by Wednesday, March 18 at the 
very latest! 
The two contests will be run 
off simultaneously during the 
noon-hour. 
If a fair number does not 
sign up an indoor league will 
be started. 
wi&hed so. His eloquence so stirred 
the Heights that he was voted the 
most popular person at the recent 
press convention. 
His eloquence: orten takes liber-
ties and wanders off on imperson-
ations of Mr. Roosevelt to an 
alarming degree of accuracy. But 
hi.<l ambition being Law, he uses 
his ability in the right fashion. 
Hill other ambition is to reduce and 
his height of ambition it to take 
Mardi Gras prizes, which he often 
does. Longmont, we congratulate 
you! 
Embarassed Student - "Why, 
lady, those aren't statues, those 
are N. Y. A. workers." 
* * * 
Knowledge FlaWis-
A student at one of our leading 
Universities r eceived this card, 
"Sir, please send without delay 
for the case of books directed to 
you which is lying at this station 
and is leaking badly."-The Loy-
TUESDAY, MARCH 17, 1936 
12:20 p. m. Softball game. 
Irish vs. All-Nations 
Softball Field. 
12:30 p.m. Carron Choral Club. 
PROPOSED REORGANIZATION 
of the Regis College Sodality 
olan. • * * 
Selected Poems 
Room 218, 
Carroll Hall. 
3 :00 p. m . Choir 
Music Room. 
7 :30 p. m . Press Club meeting 
Room 1 . 
Carroll Hall. 
I wish I were a Kangaroo, despite 
his funny stance, '"~DNESDA¥. March 18. 
I would have some place to put 
the junk my gal brings to a 
dance. ~c. C. Tiger. 
,-., 
I am thrn wi~h this holdup busi-
ness forever. 
I am hanging around these joints 
no more. 
And with a snap the little garter 
Fell prostrate to the floor. 
* * • 
"Full many a rose is b o r n to 1 
blush unseen and waste its frag-
rance on the desert air," said the 
poet and so it would seem for co-
medians also. 
Some months ago a humorous 
poem, originally written by a high 
school boy in Parker, Colorado, 
and published in the high school 
paper, appeared in this column. , 
Since that time this small town 
boy's masterpiece has found its 
way into scores of college news- ' 
papers in all parts of the country 
as well as in at least one nation~ 
aliy circulated humor magazine. 
* * * 
Most students like to think · that 
they are rivers. So that they can 
lie in their beds ' a n d still follow 
their courses. 
RECTOR 
. I~. 
_ If 
OHN P. MARKOE, S. J. 
March 15, 1936 THE BROWN AND GOLD Page Three 
COFFEE IMBIBERS !--iN-THIS c0RN£R-----J CARROLL CHORAL 
HOLD GATHERING l____ With Pasky Marranzino ---------~ CLUB JS FORMED 
AT CARROLL HALL This week we bring with a change of title our All-In- --tramural basketball team. The team may seem somewhat (Continued from page one) 
(Continued from page one ) 
give up m eeting at each other's· 
homes, and the consequent usual 
coffee m eetings, until a fter the 
curr ent season. 
In the m eantime the caffein im-
biber-s will hold more o-r less unof-
ficial meet ings a t which if a need 
for special inspiration is felt, 
black coffee, a~companied by no 
sandwidhes or cake or like prod-
uct-s of culinary art, will be served. 
After the Lenten season the cof-
fee drinkers plan to finish the 
year in high literary s tyle by com-
pleting a study of Deitrich von 
Hildebrand's excellent series of 
lectures " In Defense of Purity." A 
continua tion of the club's own con-
tribution to the Catholic Literary 
r evival is also expected. 
The Denver Dry 
Goods Company 
ragged but that may be due to the short time that we have President, THomas Halley; Vice-
viewed the boys under fire, for it is a bit of a baffle to select President, Leon Mote; and Secre-
a true all-star team in such a short order. We made an at- tary Joseph Hargarten. The other 
tempt to select our. team in the following manner. First we charter members are Joseph Trus-
chose the men from their all-around play and not their scor- kol, Walter Rountree, Linus Rior-
ing merits. This included passing, dribbling, shooting and dan, Joseph Walsh, Herbert 
teamwork. Presenting our selections - - - - Holmes, Dominic Zarlengo, George 
FIRST TEAM SECOND TEAH THIRD TEAM Beinert, James Udovick, Frank 
F. "Nig" Cella, I.E.R. "Swede" Verdieck, Sig. "Grapevine" McHugh. Sc'lterer, Gus Kamptner, Gordon 
F. "Stan" Hall, 1st. fl. "Will" Doyle, I. E. R "Ozzie" Hagan, 2d fl. Kestel. Walter Riedel, Paul Carr, 
C. "Doc" Byrne, I.E.R. "Ace" Udovick, 1st Fl. "Bagears" Sunderland William Hepp and Ed Verdieck. 
G. "Firetop" M'Mahon "Crowbar" 'Collins, Sig. Plans are being made for the 
Sig. Sophs. "Dutch" Clark, I .E. R. following appearances of the two 
G. "Jojo" Yoleff, Fr. "Catfish" Carper, IER. "Georgie" Reinert. club units: for the choir-besides 
HONORABLE MENTION-"Flamer" Duggan, "Broncho" singing at the Thursday Lenten 
Murphy, "Flyer" Dilullo, "Winks" Carr, "Pony Boy" O'Mea- devotions and the students mass 
ra, and "Ole" Johnson. Tom Cherry, "Piggie Banks" Spind- on Fridays-a High Mass -on Pres-
ler. ident's day, May 13 and the May 
Best All-Around Player-McMahon. crowning; for the glee clu~per-
Best Shots-Cella and Fr. Doyle. formances at assembly and at the 
Rough~'st-"Broncho" Murphy. r€'ception for parents of high 
Worst Shot-Mays in the balcony. school graduates gwen by theRe-
Most Consistent-Fr. Doyle (a bucket every game). gis Parents' association. 
Best Spectator-Fr. W. Ryan. 
Best Managed Team-I.E.R. 
Best Referee (Unanimous)-Loughlin. 
Best Intramural Activity So-Far-Basketball tourney. 
Three Teams Lead 
In Mural Tourney 
Second Floor Wins 
Carroll H a II Title 
(Continued from page one) In one of the most bitterly con-
,..__ ••••.....•....•.... 
SWIGERT BROS. 
Opticians and Optometrists 
11550 California KE. 7651 
YOUR FRIEND PAT'S 
KILLARNEY 
Colfax at Clarkson 
Doyle's Pharmacy 
''The Particular Druggist" 
17th and Grant KEy. 5987 
,. •............•...... 
Compliments 
R. K. Anthon Dr Co. 
, •...................•. 
STUDENrrS! 
Rent New DeLuxe Cars 
U-DRIVE 
Ford V-8, Master Chev., Ply-
mouth Radio equipped 
-Hot Water. Heaters--
Special rates to 1S1tudents 
Rupert 0 Donnell Regis Repr. 
Auto Rental Service, Inc. 
We. Deliver Ph. KE. 8581 
· 1624 Broadway 
-·········•&••········· 
c~~ndidates. The best game of the I tested a thletic meets of the sea-
tournament points to their clash I son, the second floor 'Hoopsters' 
with the high-ly touted Delta Sig- reta ined the basketball champion-
rna quintet. The Delta Sigs also ship of Carron Hall. From the 
have played superb ball, suffering starting gun, until the final whis-
their lone defeat at the hands of tie, the outcome was dubious. 
the Italo-Erin-Rhinelanders. (In- However, the smooth pas·sing at-
cidentally much dough was drop- tack and superior floor work of 
ped on this contest) . The Italo- th<:> visitors proved to be the decid-
Erin-Rhinelanders, the pre-tour- ing factor. Consistent playing by 
nament darkhorse, fell down as Captain Hagan and Gushurst, sup-
predicted and dropped contests to ported by a minor cast of second-
the Frosh Aces and the l<"':irst floor pick-ups, proved to be too 
THE HOME OF QUALITY FOOD PRODUCTS 
1401 Lawrence St.-~hone TAbor 7295 
los! About 
IIJJs lime 
ot Year 
1. you're beginning to suf-
fer from Spring fever. 
2. you're in need of a new 
Spring Suit. 
As a cure for the FIRST, 
we suggest the SECOND 
. . . a new DENCREST 
SUIT .. . new in style, new 
in pattern, new in shade. It 
will set you back only 
TWENTY-SIX FIFTY ... 
and will make you look like 
a MILLION 
Exclusive in The Denver Men's 
Shop - Street Floor 
"Where Denver Shops 
With Confidence" 
FJoorers. strong for the inferior 'Cellar-
Results of games: men.' Trailing by ten points at the 
Delta Sigs 'i5, Hogan Hoopsters beginning of the fourth quarter, 
10. these two stellar performers spon-
First Floor 20, Sophomores 12. sored a rally that sent the van-
Frosh Aces 12, I. E. R., 11. quished, weeping, to the showers. 
First Floor 26, Hagan Hoopsters This victory was well deserved 
6. by a team whose consistent plug-
Frosh Aces 16, Sophomores 14. ging in the face of constant de-
Delta Sigs 26, Sophomores 17. feat, has marked them as true 
Frosh Aces 18, Hagan Hoop- sportsmen. The score, being tied at 
sters 8. the end of the regular playing time 
First Floor 14, I. E. R. 10. (17-17). forced the tilt into an ex-
Delta Sigs 18, Frosh Aces 3. tra period. It Wa.Sl in this period 
Sophomores 26, Hagan Hoop- that the phenomenal endurance of 
sters 8. the winners was displayed. On a 
I . E. R. 23, Delta Sigs 20. trick double-block play Gushurst 
I. E. R. 12, Hagan Hoopsters 12. passed to Hagan who slipped be-
First Floor 11, Delta Sigs 9. hind the defense of the bewildered 
St,anding of TeaJms 'One-step men' a n d sank a one-
Teams w. L. Pet. handed, overhead shot a:s the final 
First Floor .................... 4 0 1.000 fun ceased play. No more thrilling 
Fl'oSLh Aces .................... ~ 1 .750 game has been seen this year on 
Delta Sigma ................ 3 2 .600 the Regis campus. 
I. E. R .......... ................... 2 2 .500 
Sophomores .................... 1 3 .250 
Haglllll Hoopsters ........ 0 5 .ooo 
Sodality Activity 
Will Be Stimulated 
... (@'11\r.ef.e 
3J.ew.elry oro. 
~===_--111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
• WATCHES 
===
g=_ Hamilton, Elgin, 
Gruen, Waltham 
• RINGS 
=-==§a Diamond and Semi-(Continued from page one) Precious Stones 
sodality council ·and the power to ===~- Initial and Fraternity. 
promote student activity. • CLOCKS 
The plan is backed by student_ a~= A mCenotmplete Assort-
le&.ders, notably President McNi-
chols, and by the student newspa- § • EXPERT WATCH AND 
per, THE BROWN AND GOLD.
1 
~ CLOCK REP AIRING I 
There is seen in the new method § • CASH for old Gold 
a way out of present inactivity ~ NEW LOCATION , 
and a means for greater student I ~ S J 
initiative. = 62•3 Fifteenth treet , 
IACINO BROS., Proprietors 
~ 
Four THE BROWN AND GOLD MARCH 15, 1936 
·:~n~--------·-----·------~-·--··--·-·1 I the speaker, Regis could count on his support. The truth of another Babe Ruth. T . J. McMah-
ALUMNI CORNER this stat ement was made apparent when the speaker prompt- on is a versatile outfielder and a ly order a year's subscription to the BROWN & GOLD. heavy hitter. Bill O'Meara can We hope soon to print a series of articles on matters play either outfield or inffefd. 
BY CLARE NCE E. GUSHURST that will int erest students and alumni alike, written by the John Marshall, hailing from Sac-
alumni themselves. Such articles will be received from any red H eart, goes to the outfie1d 
alumnus who feels the urge to write, and will be printed with frcm third base. ~ear Editor; Enclosed find subscription for 1936. Needless 
to say I am mter ested in all things at REGIS and will coop-
erate one hundred percent. 
l THOMAS J. DANAHEY. 
the greatest of pleasure. May we again exhort Regis men of Ther e are m a ny other ball play-
the yesteryear to take advantage of this means of expres- ers in the school with which this 
This note which we received a few days ago contains a 
thou.ght that. m~ans much to Regis men both on the campus 
and m alumm circles. May we take this opportunity to thank 
Dr. Da nahey for his expression of faith in Regis? Some 
:y:e~~s. ago,, when the present "Rangers" were as yet only pos-
Slbthhes, Home-run' Danahey was holding his baseball 
court on the campus diamond. Now Dr. Danahey is one of 
Denver 's most prominent men. 
sion and to give the student s t he pleasure of seeing, in a new 
light, the problems that are constantly before them. writer is not acqupainted. It is their privilege and opportunity to 
rc:port immediately a nd prove 
their ability. Come one! Come all! 
Baseball is coming back to the 
heme of the Rangers. 
BASEBALL NINE IS classy shor tstop . Spalding Payne 
DESIRED BY MANY and Hickey are hot corner players. 
(Continued from page one) 
with ease. 
"Winks" Carr is the former s lab 
a rtist from Sacred H eart. J im 
"Cdovick from St. Mary's H i in 
C<>lora do Springs and Ed Ryan. 
lnfielde11s 
Murray Spindler and J ack Mays 
are both good second basemen. 
J of Sunderland or Ed Ryan fir s t , o 0 •• ·--------
basemen. ' M • R l 
Outfielders I' argie yan • 
J umpmg J oe Yoleff IS probab- I Bridge Novelties 
ly the hardest hitting man in the I 
The enthusiasm expressed in the note above has been 
echoed by many other prominent Regis Alumni in Denver. 
One graduate of over thirty years ago startled your corre · 
spondent with the simple and very sincere statement that so 
long as Regis needed a dollar and the dollar was available to 
.. . , . Stationery, Engraving I 
. . I Keystone 6404 
"Johnnie" McCloskey, a for mer f;Chool. H e comes from R egis high 1214 McClintock Bldg. Denver 
S t . J oe hig h school flash , is a where he had the reputation of j _ o o • o 0 o , , , •••• 0 ••• ••• a • 
• 
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qor centuries the world has gone 
to the Near East for its flavors and 
aromas and spices . 
. . . and today Chesterfield imports thou-
sands of bales of tobacco from Turkey 
and Greece to add flavor and fragrance 
to Chesterfield Cigarettes. 
Turkish tobacco is expensive. The 
import duty alone is 3 5 cents a pound. 
But no other place except Turkey and 
Greece can raise tobacco of this par-
ticular aroma and flavor. 
This Turkish tobacco, blended 
with our own American tobaccos in 
the correct proportions to bring out 
the finer qualities of each tobacco, 
helps to make Chesterfields outstand-
ing for mildness and for better taste. 
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